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CJTY COUNCIL iOCEDINGS and their places filled by some of the Aldermen and an
ex-Acting Mayor of Brooklyn celebrity,-men always ready

H and willing to immolate themselves upon théir countrys
hie Prince, thanking him for the kind attention paid byi altar.
Vorship in accompanying If. R. 1-1. 1 al] the Festivals and QUESTIONS Lv MEMBERS.

Concerts.
rin a neat and appropriate speech, disclai ned Who bult the Drill Shed hony nnch did it cost over

any design against the \Vester Divisio of the city at tî e and above the estimates; and what did the extra work consist

next general election, and lioled thU Council would reduce Of?
the salary of bis office to £300 How mnuch money has been spent W excavating Little St.

James' street. and how little in repairmng Notre Dame and
NOTICES OF MOTiON. Gréat St les' sreets

CouN. G. W. TEI'UNs-That water-tight coffdns be pre- Ifit takes seven years to pick a little hole ln the stone
sented . deach of the memi bers of Council, and that the quarry at the base of the Mountain, at an expense of 8$o,ooo
expense thereof be paid out of the revenue derived from the hoy long vi' 1 it take to finish it ? Atd how nuch will it
Recorder's Cour cost ? And vill the Youngest Inhabitant's children drink any

Coux. KAy- 'That an Inspector of Lumber Merchants water lowing from this charming reservoir extension ?
Accounts, as furîishcdc th 14e Corporation by firis represented If Alderman Rodden were to leave the council who would
in ihe Council. be appoinetd. Also, that the bV-lav on side- take charge of our finances ?
walks, allowing ouseholders lain four inches in depth of if Councillor Lyman were to give up the Fire Department

snow ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t beo1te rseveportebecagds stowat would becoine'of us, and who would look after Perry ?
allow them to kcp it twelve inchesil depth. If Councillor McGauvran were to resigun would the pro-

Am). 1vin-That all future expropriations be conducted posed extension be carried out ?
on a cash principle Is Councillor Kay in earnest about the sidewalk question ? 1

Also, ihat all fhe meimbers of the Union St. Joseph is Alderman Deviln sound on the Park question, and will

Societv be exemnpted fron tarîtion: lie vote for a sniall onc if he can't get a large one ?
(The worthv Aldernan being President of this SocietY, \Vill Alderman Bastien answer the Drill Shed question ?

this is looked upon as a bld for the Mayoralty.) AIl these questions being answered satisfactorilv, Councillor
fAlin BE-tNaR-T'hat the license law be changed so that MlcShane inoved an adjournet, whiîh was carried unani

taverrs, &c, shoud be closed at half-past nine, or later: J mously.

Also, that Sub-Chief Hughes be granted unlimited leave
of absence to visit foreign ccmntries, and there examine the A SERIOUS PARAGRAPH.
various athletic practices, Istlînian games, &c., and report
at lengtli thereon. ýIiioGFNEs Nvas present at an .entertatument given by the

AtD. konr'îcY-A varietv egf athedmeîs. too nuinerous trnorkig Me's Society one evening last week. T. he Rev.

.Mention. Mr. Corder delivered a sound, tloughtful and suggestive I
othe horses ownd by the Road lecture on the laie George Peabody,-a lecture which the

Corrs: McSn.d-Pht the horses ownd by the Road h ked
Committe be sold. and replaced by jackasses, or any other intelligent portion of the au e i ed ae
slow beasts of burthen, hornea or otherwise, (not nembers of attentiof ahe f , hoer not anlitenie the
the Corporation :)cnlc fa few lads, wlho were flot only, inattentiv hem -

Thetopoaan fselves but the cause of inattention in others by their ill-timed
I hat a dollar and fifty cenits eachli be presented to hits an hlihlvt h1er o smgtespoe

(Couin. McShae's) costituents, as a New Year's Gift: and child sh lev y. c bsey were unotm as drged,
Also, that thie Mayor be orclered t enploy inmeiatel o the sreet-arab class, but un men beoon>inut g attired

(and pav out of his own pocket,) four thousand day laborers and troi whom more decorous conduct might have be-n
whether there is anlything for the i to do or lot. enh e s > i n t

his Louncilor is evidentry aspiring to the leadership oft ie stdns a niverpubli
b îis people.) Z

hOus.Joizli it tbe Corporation lumber bepurcpased lecture by Professor Cornish, was, it is said, so reprehensible
aCotuxJonrfas-h a hes. o i edthat it brought down a cutting rebuke fror the Principal.
at th w as pt arnves. 'Tlie punishment following upon such beh'aviour ought to

CoUîx. I FNDERSON-l hat cholson pavement be adoptedP
generally. and that tie rule prohibitmîg Councillors froin be su inarv and severe. Policemen should be stationed in
contractimg, directiv or idirectpv. be rescided. lecture rooil as weIl as l cireuses and thoetres. and those

CouN. MlicGauvkA- hat the Aqueduct be enlarged by wlio arc guilty of imp-oper conduct sbould be forciblyA
building another canal, double ie size of the present one renoved a r inprisC would also proîest ga t

AlSO, thlat Reports o1 fic-. Water Qutestîin bc prepared Wb flile ouul thisroes subjct he yn
aIl the cainent Eginrs tl teropc. and it each engicer Ibe preset almost universal custom of a certain noisy few in

be fturished et a opy of gm mA eran ]odet's panphet every audience, insisting on the repetition and re-repetition of

ob.the saule Subject. sogs,-ncmarig as t is called. It bas become a nuisance to

Ant). Isav. -'at Consrcissioners forstheu gret Cen- both perforner and audience, and should be stamped out"

tral Park be appointel. vitlh powcr to add to their number:~
Also, that an additional stean englue be purchased ADVISABLE.

iimediately on the non-condesing principle, as proposed in ricq es & H;ty the eninient cabinet-makers of Toronto,
a late repoartAlsterept be blind dumb and deaf to their own interests if thev

\lso, that thie oraitoricatl m.ii)ereof theCoc includg do not immediately. and at any cost, secure the services of
Councillors Jordan. unro, and McShane, be hereafter J. A M., the Knight of the jovial Countenance, who has
compelled to make their speecies on the condensing principle. again given indubitable proof that, although rather unsteady

Cous. LyA-That new self-acting tire alarni boxes be at times, he is unapproachable both at making and mending

purchased, capable of shewiîng which iember of the Fire
.Brigade was at th fire before it occurred: Hf:nRAoc.-Device for a sausage-imaker Two sausages rampan

Also, that the present Fire Commissioners be discharged, and the molto. " Ca'e Can':n."
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